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VOLUME 19

SPL]1JNnro PARTY
M.
GIVEN BY FACUIJfY

�s�

YPSILANTI, MICHIGAN, JANUARY 6, 1922.

NUMBER 13

AURORA STAFF BE
CHRIS11MAS CONCERT
RICHARD _FORD
I
GINS OPERATIONS
PLEASES HUNDREDS
G O ES rro FRANCE
IN DEBA rrE

s. N. C. WINS :FROM
I{AZOO

wrFDENT� l�N.lOY RARE OPPOR- JIU CH ]�N'rH U�TMm1 SHOWN HY I WI L), RElUAIN IN l!'RAl�CE UN'l'IL HAKE YOUR APPOIN'l'MENT WITH APPEARANCES
IN
YPSILANTI,
EVETtY ONE A'.I' r1rn '!'WO
'l'(TNl'l'Y Ol' SEJ�ING 'l'ffE
ANN ARBOR AND JACKSON
PHOTOGRAPHER NOW AND
I?ALL BU'L' WlLL RE'L'URN
DEBATES
F,\·Cuvrv 1�1mvomu
AVOID DELAY LATER
ATTRACT FULL HOUSES
'L'O lU� S. N. C.

It began, this 'Christmas party
when a merry crowd of students as�
sembled near the great cedar tree
on the campus all ablaze with many
colored lights, to watch the Dance
of the Snowflakes in front of Pease
Auditorium. And what a pretty pic
ture they made, these snow maidens
as they whirled and twirled and
glided and danced in the fairy light,
that picked up now the classic facade
of the great building, now the som
ber, shadowy outlines of the little
pines, now the snow banks which for
the moment were mounds of glitter
ing diamonds.
When the lights had faded anrl the
snowflakes had melted ihto the shad
ows the crowd hurried over to the
gymnasium whel'e the big feature of
the evening was to be staged. It was
into B racebridge Hall that they eH
te1·eu and from their vantage point
on the bleachers they looked upon a
Christmas fes1,i-vity a la Washington
Irving . In fact they saw that hon
orable gentleman himself. He was
one of the first of the guests to be
welcomed by Squire Bracebridg·e
(Prof. Roberts) and his Lady (Miss
Pearce). It was he who had the sent
oi' honor near the dais whereon
stood the throne of the Lord of Mis
rule (Pres. McKenny) and the festal
boa1·d. Near him sat the honored
guests, Master Simon (Prof. P1·ay),
Uncle Lyman, Aunt Goddard, Frank
Bracebridge (Mr. Steimle), Spinster
Kelly, Aunt Norton, Uncle Wilber,
and all down the sides of the hall
saw the other guests, beautiful dames
gorgeous gentlemen, coy maidens, all
o
e Long Kgo. ne· smv-�tute'ry
butler (Prof. Gorton) enter and take
his rigid stand b hind the Squire.
He threw coins to the carolers; to
the children of the poor, who had
come in with the venerable parson
(Prof. McKay); to t'1e two gypsies,
who played their fiddles; to the wan
dering minstrels (Principal and Mrs.
.J. Burns Fuller). He was one of the
first to take UJP the Wassail bowl
brought in by the steward (Prof.
PiLtman). He listened with delight
to the song by Master Simon and
welcomed heartily the Lord of Mis
l'U le, who came in to preside over
the "disports."
He winked right
merrily when country cousins (Pro
fessors Hover and Hankinson) finally
seized upon the Lord of Misrule,
blindfolded him and engaged him in
lusty game, "Blindman's Buff,'' and
in the gay steps of the Virginia Reel.
It was the last of the episodes, how
ever, that delighted him most, and
sent an expectant thrill through all
the spectators. For then entered in
picturesque procession headed b
· y the
buglers and the candle bearers, the
butler bearing aloft the wonderfully
garnished Boar's Head; the assistants
(Profs. Sherzer and Peet), the chef
(Mr. Rodock) with a huge carving
knife and fork, and 12 maidens with
baskets of popcorn balls, refresh
ments for all.
Washington Irving had a good
time. So did every one else.
)IR$. E. WELLS CALLED BY
DEATH AFT'ER SHORT ILLNESS
The sudden death of Mrs. E. Wells,
the charming wife of Prof. R. A.
Wells, instructor in the Department
of Mathematics, has cast a deep
gloom over college circles.
Mrs.
Wells was a lady of unusual grace
and charm, a beautiful mother and a
personality that made friends every
where. The sympathy of all goes out
to Mr. Wells.

Again the Normal has met Kala
A few weeks ago when you noticed
mazoo Co1lege in debate. This time
in
the News that Dr. R. Clyde Ford
we break with even honors. The
question, a Pi Kappa Delta topic, was going abroad to study, you prob
"Resolved, That the principle of the ably did not know that .our Normal
closed shop is justifiable," is a prob News editor would leave for Sunny
lem of the modern world and is vital France on the same ship. We regret
in its influences upon modern indus to lose "Dick" -but realize that he is
tries and upon the many millions of out for bigger things and we would
workers in these industries where not hold him. However, the thought
is still with us that we may have
the question may arise.
The debate was a dual one, Messrs. him back next year with his usual
Matheison, Lynch and Threadgould spirit.
Richard Ford is too well known to
representing the affirmative and
Messrs. Heyman, Robertson and Ford faculty and students to need any inupholding the negative side. Of the
affirmative team ··.vho met their op
ponerts 0n the hon.e floor, Thi ead
g·ould stood out as, the shining light
and in the final speech when he laid I
the law down to the other side-well,
you who were there will no doubt
remember it for quite a while.
Matheison and Lynch did exception
ally well in the presentations of
their arguments and by a 2 to 1 de
c1s1on the Normal won from Kalamazoo at home.
The negative met Kalamazoo's af
firmative at Kalamazoo. This con
test was one of the most spirited and I
hard fought debates in the history
of the Normal, Kalamazoo winning I
their 2 to 1 decision, by an exceed
ingly narrow margin. Remarkable
team work was dis.played by the
group from Ypsi, while the final re
buttal speech of Ford was a master
piece. To those of you who have
never seen "Dick" in action, we will troduction. He is a sophomore and
say that he is a genius and a whirl has been very active in all school
wind· in every sense, and that night affairs.. He is the editor-in-chief of
the Nor111al _Ne�.l!S.......!J..r..en-..a _ge-.
'iFTrtrt-t111e-'ro'itrrM: -Aak 'fru'lamazo .
bater for two years, was on the Stu
Heyman and Robertson did their best
dent Council, is a Stoi-c and is a
also and showed up with great abil
member of the Pi Kappa Delta. He
ity.
plans to go to Montpelier where he
The affirmative team of Kalamazoo,
and his father will study in the Uni
composed of Sausaman, Manley and
versity. After the semester is over
Schrier displayed force, knowledge
and skill i·n debate and in method of they will take a trip around Europe,
. When
attacking the question. Bowen Hall, visiting Italy and Germany
they
return
to
us
it
will
be
with a
(Continued on page four)
renewed spirit. We wish them a
"Bon Voyage."
HOUF.CON Cfil{lS'l'.MAS PAR'L'T

Work on the 1922 Aurora has
started. We feel that we have se
cured a good start -but success in the
beginning hinges not upon our ef
forts hut upon the support accorded
the book by the student body. In
years past, the publication has been
delayed, one notable reason being the
failure of the student body to re
spond to the call for pictures. We
feel that such a delay is unnecessary
and aippeal to the students to aid us
by removing the cause for delay.
Arrangements have been made
with the local photographers to in
sure proper delivery of pictures, pro
viding appointments for sittings are
made early and kept ipromptly. They
understand our needs and have the
proper equipment to produce work
which will meet our requirements.
This announcement is intended pri
marily for the seniors, juniors and
sophomores, (this includes all per
sons who expect to graduate from
any course on or before August,
1922). However, it is equally a,p
plicable to freshman members of or
ganizations which have pages in the
annual.
An appointment made now shows
that you are personally behind the
year's publication.
Phone 1167 (Camp) or 174 (Miller)
today for an appointment this week
end or next· week.
BURTON D. WOOD,
Business Manager.

I

At six o'clock on Tuesday evening,
An unusually large number of first
December 12, the doors were opened year girls completed the Red Cross
into a gaily decorated Christmas I Test in Swimming and Life Saving
dining room and sixty Homecon girls this fall. The fortunate girls are:
and their guests of honor entered. l Doris McKeon, Marjory Locke, FranAfter the delicious dinner, in which ces Wendland, Gladys McCarthy.
each class had prepared and served Irene Simmons, Mary Lister, Flor
one course, a program of "Ohristmas ence Lutey, Margaret Geissler, Alice
Bells'' was given. Flavian Watkins, I Tanton, Marie Axford, Bettie Brown,
president of the department, was Lenore Carter, Helen Barnes, Helen
toastmistress. As a fitting close to I Gebhardt, Florence Vogel, Mabel
the evening, all the girls gave pres- J Miller, Ruth Wyckoff, Alice Beal,
Evelyn Boutell, Myrtle Elliott.
ents for the Ellen Richards house.
I

FOO'l'BAU SWEA'l'ERS AWARDF.D
The Athletic Council has awarded
:,weaters to tne-101owrng memners
of the football squad: W. E. Foy,
F. A. Groves, H. Hanham, M. Erick
son, P. RI- Pray, A. H. Miller, R..
Cooney, S. Anderson, M. Dickie, F.
Wi Iii.am son, F. Rockwell, F. David-,
son, L. Williams, H. W. Clark, L. E.
Short and R. VanWinkle.
Y. W. Q. A. CLASS

I

A voluntary course of Bible study
to meet one hour per week will be
offered during the winter term. Miss
.
Kiddoo will be the leader. �1 rnter
_
esting course 1s planned. Time and
place of meeting to be arranged by
the class. Sign up in the hall next
week. Watch the bulletin board.
Paul V. Sangren, A. B. '21, who is
pursuing graduate work in edu_cation
at the University of Michigan, has
been elected to Phi Delta Kappa, a
natonal honorary educational frater
nity.

SIXTY YEARS AGO

(THE T}(IRD OF A SERIES 01' 1.rHREE ARTICLES ON THE NORMAL LYCE'UIU)
One would expect that the members of a college debating society would devote
some time to the important questions of the day. We had expected to find in the
journal of the Normal Lyceum from 18\30 to 1868 new and interesting sidelights on
the feelings of the people at home toward the great political crisis through which
their country was passing. We were signally disappointed. The society met, was
favored with music and declamations, and deliberated on "Resolved, That memory is
more valua;b_e than i,na6,,nation." Until February, 1861, there is nothing in their
minutes to indicate· that they were aware of the existence of slavery and secess>ion.
On the first of February, 1861, the Lyceum debated "Resolved, That the Union ought
to be dissolved'' and adjourned without votiing on the question. On October fourth
of the same year they laid on the table "Resolved, That the present war shouldr not
end until slavery is abolished." They decided that modern exceeds ancient patnio
tism; but they pronuonced "that our country's glory is exceeded b;Y her shame}'
Some time later they allowed one of their members to render them a solo, '"Maryland
My Maryland."
On April 15, 1861, the president of the United States called for volunteers, and
several students of the Normal promptly enlisted. Many more went later. The Ly
ceum honored them with a stately resolution, and embarked on consideration of sci
ence versus Christianity. A year later word came that Mal"1in W. Dresser, an ex
president of the society, had been k,il!ed in the battle of Pittsburg Landing. From
that time the co11ege heard frequently of its students who had made the supreme
sacrifice. The minutes of the Lyceum preserV'e their names in faded and almost il
legible entries. The marble tablet that was to keep their e'Xampl,e �n the minds of
their fellow-students has long since been relegiated to the collegiate attic. Yet it may
not be amiss that even today the students of the Michigan State Normal College
should not only remember those who died fo1· their country in the Great War, but
should not forget the far greater number that laid down their lives ,in the Civ.il War
sixty years ago. .And let the Normal Lyceum also be remembered, fot· it was a great
institution ,in its day.

Prof. Harvey attended the meet
ing of the American Psychological
Association at Princeton, N. J., re
cently. He visited the psychological
laboratory of Princeton University
for a week. Incidentally while on
his way he called at s.everal old
book shops in Philadelphia and Wash
ington to pick up some more old text
books, in which he is very much in11-�����������������������������-�����������������-terested.

' hrist
One of the joys of the past C
mas season was the resumption, after
a period of several years of war con
ditions, of the annual Christmas
Car.ol concert given by the Normal
Choir under the direction of Prof.
Frederick Alexander, December 8.
The Normal choir of 200 voices was
assisted in part of the program by
the McDowell ClUb
' of 100 singers
which Mr. Alexander has been train
ing at Jackson and by smaller chor
uses trained by Mr. Lindegren at
Wayne and Mr. Benford at Plymouth.
The first three numbers of the
lovely program were given by the
McDowell Club who were seated in
the balcony. They ,proved to be an
earnest and capable group of musi
cians who have gained much from
Mr. Alexander's training. They sang
Palestrina's ·beautiful expression of
religious devotion, "Adoramus Te,"
and the charming adaptation by Sul
livan of an old Russian carol, "O
Gladsome Night." They also gave
with Carl Lindegren as cantor, one of
the most effective numbers from tht.
liturgy of the Russian church. Mr.
Lindegren's superb baritone voice
and Clear declamation brought out
weil the lofty beauty of this number.
The second part ·of the program
was given by the Normal. Choir. It
1s an achievement to bring 200 voices
without the guidance of an accom
paniment into absolutely perfect
trueness to pitch, throughout intri
cate and difficult compositions. The
choir this year is well balanced with
some especially effective soprano
voices. lt sings with a sureness and
sharpness 01 -;ttack, a dearness u1
enunciation, a skill in delicate shad
ing and with the expression also of
powerful emotion, and rising to
splendid climaxes that always char
acterize this choir. In the revela
tion of the spiritual beauties of the
compositions and the reverent ex
pression of the sacred themes, it
also excels. The artistic finish of its
singing has made it famous in many
cities,
Its first two numbers were
from the wondrous store of Russian
church music. The first was the lofty
"Nativity Hymn" of Gretc:hyaninov,
and the second that wonderful chant,
"Lord Have Mercy" by Lvovsky,
which accompanies the elevation and
lowering of the Host, the music
phrases rising and falling, swelling
and sinking· wit:1 the movements of
the .Bishop, and .finally sweeping into
a majestic and exalted passage of
impassioned adoration.
Mr. William A. Kerr of Detroit
was warmly welcomed by those who
have been iprivileged to hear him in
these carol programs in past years.
He sang one of Cornelius' song cycles,
"The Shepherds,'' an old favorite,
and then joined the choir in a mar
·-1elously beautiful rendition of the
combined ancient chorale by the
choir, intricately interwoven and
blended with a modern ballad of the
adoration of the Magi for solo voice.
S.oloist and chorus were in perfect
accord and progressed in deeply in- '
creasing emotion to the triumphant
close. Mr. Kerr was also the soloist
in the Men's Glee 'Club's impressive
singing of Grieg's lovely setting of
"The Blessed Host," his voice soaring
above the exquisite accompanying
choir. The Glee Club, which bas
many fine voices this year, also
scored a succesa in the famous Arca
delt "Ave Maria." The full choir
then sang the appealing "Ave Maris
Stella,'' one of Grieg's uplifting
compositions.
An old Spanish setting of the leg
end of the Three Kings proved one
of the most charming, lilting, haunt
ing melodies, fresh and sweet and
simple but of inescapable charm.
The choir sang it with aipt under
standing and exquisite lightness and
grace. Then came the favorite of all
the carols� the radiantly joyous
"Happy Song of Christmas,'' with its
(Continued on page four)

The NOrmal Co11eie N ew� srro IC SOCIErr y AGAIN
PL A Y SA NT A (;L A US I
MlCUIG AN ::.:;;·: 0:::: oOLu� E
Office in Main Building, Room 1 7

Date of Publlcation-The Normal Col
lege News is pu1Jlisl1ed on Friday ui'
each week during the CoHege Year.
Entered at t)1e l)ostol11ce at Yl)s1lan ti.
l\llclligan as seconu class mail 1natte r.
Acce.l,)tance for mailing at speciu.J
rate of vostage provided for in sec
tion 1 0 3 , Act o f October 3, 1 !! 0 7 ,
authorized Octol.Jer 20, 1!!20.

lUCHARD FORD-------Editor-in-Ohicf
(Absen t 011 lea ve)
H ERM AN JJEOIL _______________ �,li tor
B UR'J.' IS ROBER'l'SON ____ Jh1st11ess lUgt·.
JENNIE DAilLING_____ Lite1·ary Editor
PH YLLIS· OLI FFOJlD ___ Camp11s ,Editor
N E LSON VAN WEGEN ___ J\ U1letlc �dl tor
LLOYD JONES _____________ Art E1LHor
DONALD JI OLBllOOJL_Ass t. B us. Mi,:·1·.

Dear Fell ow Students,:
1 922 is here and with it. the ftrst
issue of the Norm a l News for this
y ear. W hateve r m ay have been our
success in the past few months we
c redit it to the h e lp ancl loyalty of
the students of the Norm a l Co l l ege.
Through the loss of one of the staff
it was foun d necessary to m ake a
revisi o n in the officers but ou r p lans,
hopes and pu11poses for the ensui ng
year remai n unalte r ed. The News is
sti l l to be the pap e r of the students
of the Norm a l . We ask that you con
t inue to maintai n with us, the earn
est and si ncere cooperation which
you have shown so wel l the p ast
term.
With best wi shes for the New
Year,
THE STAFF.

M T D-YEAR CON:FER
ENCE JAN. 19, 20, 21

As h as been the usual c ustom, the
Stoi c Soc iety clon the red and white
o f old Santa at Christmas time and
contribute to the best wishes and
joy o f' t h e day fo r m any of our stu 
dents.
'l'h i s y ear t h e r e w e r e 1 7
l ucky ones who awoke t o fi nd a no
tice in the i r stocki ng· that th ey were
e l ected to th e Sto i c Soci ety .
Th i s i s one oJ' the l etters :
We take p l easu re in i nfo r m i ng you
that you have been e l ected to mem
be rsh i p i n the Stoic Society. An
nual l y, in awa rd i ng· Sto i c schol ar
ships, the facu lty are asked to m ake
nom i nations from a l i st o f students
h av i n g the highest standi ngs in the
sophomo re c l ass, and to base their
selection, not only upon s chol arship,
but also upon i nte r est and helpfu l 
ness i n gene ral school affai rs, m oral
responsi b i l i ty, p robab l e ab i l ity ' in
teach i ng and act i ve rathe r than pas
s i ve ab i I i ty in the recitation. Fol
low i ng ou r custom, we have e l ected
to membership seventee n students
who were m ost favorably consi dered
in these nom i n ati ons, and whose schol
arshi p ranked hi g)1 . I n m aking the
sel ecti ons, some were chosen for ex
ceptionally h i gh grades and others
for h i gh grades combi ne d with p ub
l i c spi rited he1pfulness i n s,c hool .
Cong·ratulat i ng you upon the high
p l ace whi ch you have made for your
sel f in the opi n ion of the faculty
and your fel l ow students and hoping
th at th is recogni tion of you r work
may help to b r i ng a Merry Christ
m as and a Happy New Year, we.. remain,
S i ncerely,
THE STOICS.

The Stoics were fi rst organized as
lUA N Y N OTED LECTUUERS, I N ·
a group for l iterary and s,o ci al pur- ·
CLUDJ N G S'r E FAN.S SON, THE
poses but i n December, 1 909, they
A RCTI•C .E XPT,ORER
buil t up . the E. A. Strong scholar
ship, an endowment fun d of $1000,
The Annual M id-Year Conference
a smal l p art of lwhich went to one
oi the M i ch i gan State Normal Col
or two of the strongest members of
l ege to be held this year January 19,
the senior cl ass as a modest offer
20 and 2 1 , p r omises to be even more
for a schol arship. Since that time
nteresting
and
i
nspi
rati
onal
than
its
i
the Stoics have been the honor so
p redecessors.
Among the speakers
ci ety of the Normal They h ave se
on the p rogram are l isted
cured the painti ng, m ade by Pe rcy
Miss Cr1!1ri 0. \V '1 H i a.m:,, P i.e,,i J1mt
Ives
Detrolt, · of the l ate Presi ent
of the National Education Associ a
L. H. Jones. Although they may be
tion.
l i ttle seen or heard about the camDean Shai ler M athews • Chicago
pus, the Stoi cs are with us just the
Universi ty,
noted
educator
and
same and the student body congrateditor.
ul ate those who were ele cted this
Prof. H auk, Antioch Co l lege, Ohio,
year.
founder of the Moraine Park Schools.,
From a l i st of fifty-one, seventeen
one of the p rogressive educat ion
we re chosen and t•h e l ucky ones are :
school s experimenti n g a long v arious
Cl aribel Bowen, Aud rey Carpenter,
l i nes: the m odifi cation of c u rr i cu l a,
Ruth
Catte rmole, Al l ura Exelby,
free activiti es, etc.
He len Forsyth, Doris Gorsuch, Rel l a
V. Stefansson, the noted Arcti c ex
Harr, Marjorie Heath, Eli z abeth Heb
plorer.
bl ewhi te, Cathe1·i ne Hutton, Ruth
A number of notable department
Sherman, Flossie Truxton, Maize
conferences are to be featured.
Vanderbeck, Muriel W i lki nson, Rich
Prominent among these wi l l be the
ard Ford, Don a l d Holbrook, Burtis
Eskimo "n11ference i n charge of the
Robertson.
Department of Natural Science. This
i s i ntended p rimari l y for teachers
i n the second grade. Miss Jackson
and Miss Densmore, teachers of the
l
second grades in the Normal Train 
C ONGREG A ''ION 1H CHURCH
i ng Schoo l , h ave b e e n usi ng the Es
Professor Nor r is speaks before the
k i mo as a p roject central thought
Men's 'Club Sunday eveni n g on "The
this year and they are goi ng to g i ve
Evol ution of the Greek Dram a." · The
a demonstration of the i r work. Ste
young men of the col lege are i nvited
fanssen, the exp l orer, w i ll add un to e njoy the roast-beef supper and
usual i nterest to t h i s depa rt m ent the d iscussion.
c onference.
The Yom�g Peopl e's Ass,e mbl y, with
l uncheon and p rog r am , is held at
5 : 30.
The Sunday m orni i1g service ber r1
gins at 1 0 :30 o'c l ock, Mr. Colburn
speaki ng on "Hard Schoo l m asters."
Professo r W i lber i s in ch arge of
( ' L A U D E BEN N ER, C L A SS OF '17,
the
students' c l ass, meeti ng at 11 :45. 1
SUC CESSFUL IN E C O N O M' ·
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She Figured That It Worked Both Ways .
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A nswel's to Last Week's Quiz
..
•'1'·
1 . The Con fe rence on the Limi ta- ,!,
t i on o f Arm am ents is now in session
•!•
•i•
at W ash
i
ngton.
,
.
•j•
2 . [ts pu rpose i s, to secu re an i n ternat i on a J agTee 1n e n L for the J i ntita- I •:-.•...•...•..•....•...•....•...•..•..•..• .•..•. .• •••:••• • • •
�·
•
•
•
•
.
. .
. . .. . . .-. .-.••.-.•·:-:• ·:-:••:••:..:-:..:....:-!••:-:••!••:-:....:-:••:-:••:••:-:••:-:••:• ••.-.................
t i o 11 o f a rm amen ts:
3. The U n i ted States, G reat B rit- �o���,:i�o�o�o�o��-.,��
t bl '
a i n, J apan, F r ance, Chi na, Holland,
E8 a isJied 1905
·
E very One a pure Bl00d
Italy and Port u gal are represented.
4. The three . nav i es m ost concern- [
.
ed are the U n i ted States, G reat
:
Government Teste d, Certified, and Kept Safe
B r itai n and France.
5. Arthu r Balfour rep rese nts l<:ngTelephon e
.7 l 9-F2 l '
)and.
'�
Whi l e Ameri c an cit izens general ly are now buying and usi ng Christ- v
6 · Shantung i s, a mountai nous
m as stamps to p rov i de .funds for fighting t uberculosis, two current
pen i nsu l a on the coast of Chi na jutauthenticated expe r i ences are pert i nent and seriously significant :
t i ng out i nto the Yel l ow Sea.
Out in Edgar County, I1 1 i nois, a farmer had his cows tested. The
7.. It origi nally belonged to Chi n a
tester reported a " reacter." T h e farmer n o t believ i ng· i n t h e tuber
but was ceded to Germ any. J ap an
cul i n test took off the number and sold this co,w to an employee to
gai ned possession of i t from Germ any
be paid for in wages. There were seven chi ldren in the _emplbyee's
i n . the World War.
fam i ly , his wife, a pig and a c at. All save two of the chi ldren, the
8. The "Open Door'' policy is
l'.:i
farmer and his wife, drank m i l k from the tubercular cow. The five ):i
meant the p l an to give every nation
chi l dren, the pig and the c at h ave all contracted the d isease. If the
an equal opportunity to carry on
chi ldren die of it, the farme r will face a charge of m anslaughte r.
commerce
and
i ntercourse with
Ask for
China.
HATCH HERD CLASS A MILK
9. Y ap is a small island i n the
I
South Pacifi c Ocean.
�
lQ It � a very i mportant cahle j ��������������������������������
center and i s i n a strategi c position �����
for forti fi cations.
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CLASS A MILK
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DR. HARVEY SECURES
A DDYfIONAL ROOKS

Through the courtesy of Mrs. Jul i a
S. Jenni ngs, I h ave recently come
i nto possession of a copy of McGuffey's Eclecti c Fi rst Reader of the
edition of 1841 .
These McGuffey
Readers h ave been m uch sought afte r
i n recent years, and McGuffey Cl ubs
have been formed in v arious p l aces.
The readers wern once widely used,
and many persons now l iving used
them i n school. Revised e ditions are
s� l l puhl i�e� b� ilie Fir� Read�
of the o l d editions is very scarce.
The fi rst edi t i on was p ub l i shed i n
1836.
Miss Ca rey h as also furni!!hed m e
with a n orig·i nal copy of t h e New
J<:ngl and P r i m er. This copy h as evi
dent ly been studied hard and was
used i n school . It i s a rather late
edi tion pub l i shed by a t ract society
p r obab l y after the use of the primef
had been m u ch d i m i n ished by the
i nt roduction of Webster's Spel l i ng
Book and other books of a simi lar
ch aracte r . The re i s no date upon
the book, but i t is p ri nted with the
sho rt s's, whi ch wou l d fix the d ate
as not earl i er than 1821.
Superi ntendent Eldon C. Geyer of
Po r t Austi n sends me an early e d i 
t ion of Sanders' Spe l l i ng Book. San
ders Spel l er was fi rst publ ish ed
about 1 832, b u t i ts fi nal form was
not assumed unti l 1 860. It was a
great educational work in i ts day.
PRESBYTERIA N CHURCH
NATHAN A. H ARVEY.
I n the mo r n i ng at 1 0 :30 o'clock,
worshi p and sermon by the ;pastor,
r
Carl II. El l i ott. Subject, "Mission or
Career."
P r of. Lott's c l ass in the Sunday
School m eets at 1 1 :45 and adjourns
in time for d i nner.
J anu ary 6-Adrian, there.
Mot i on p i cture servi ce i n the ev
January 1 1-Hi gh l and Park, here.
eni ng. "By Th ei r Fru i ts" and two
January 1 3-0l ivet, there.
r eels on Mexi co.
January 14-M. A. C., there.

T hrough the cou rtesy of Mr. J ames
Breakey, we h ave received a c l i pp i ng
from an Ames, Iowa, newspaper, re
port i ng an address by Prof. C. L.
Benner before the Chamber of Co;m
m erce.
Mr. Benner i s m ak i ng a
great success i n his work i n the west.
Prof. Benner w as gradu ated from
the Norm al Col l ege with the Cl ass
o f 1 917. Whi le i n . sch ool he was a
p ro m inent member of the • student
body; he took an active part in i n
The Departm ent of Natural Science
tercollegi ate debati ng.
He w as a is offeri ng in n, ,., wi nter quarter a
Stoi c and busi ness m an ager of the pop u l ar course i n evol ution, open to
1 9 1 7 Aurora. After two years teach students and public. This course is
i ng in the Toledo schools h e entered to cove r a l l phases of the subject i n
the University of 'Michigan from both organi c and i norgan i c evolution
whi ch he received the degree of Mas and the l ectures are to be g_i ven by
t e r of Arts l ast June. During the vari ous members of the col lege fac
past year he was an i nst mctor in the ulty.
Econom i cs Department where h e
m ade a most envi ab l e record whi ch
Miss Map l e, teache r i n the Depart- '
l e d t o h i s appointment a s head o f ment o f Household Arts, has resign
the banking courses in the Depart- ed and M iss Murray, who h as been i n
ment o f Economics at the Iowa State charge o f the Homecon Cafeteri a,
___.... _ ,l'.\.u.=--------------L. Wi l
k
e. nl ace________. _
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CHURCH BRIEFS

FORMER YPSI M A N
I N IOWA s rA l E

:t!

y
"Absence Makes The Heart Grow Fonder,"
:;:
She
,
Said
As
She
Counted
The
Days
;
:;:•
•'•
:i: B u t Whe n About Eats She Took Time To Ponder, *'•'
•

Of what count ry was,
t
e
\� ;�: r: �; �0 ;Jon?
3. Who was Ov i d '/
4. What i s an echo'?
5. W h at is t h e capit a l of A l a bam a?
(j, Who w as the god of war i n
Roman mythol ogy '!
7. W h ere was Li ncoln born?
13. What a re the names of the
p 1·esent U nited S t ates Senators from
M i ch i gan ?
:J. W hat causes, an ec l i pse of the
moon?
1 0 . W h at i s the m ean d i stance between the m oon and the earth?
0

VACATION TIME IS PAST

WALK-OVER

O.

�

11

RASJ{E r RA LL
SCHJ�DULE

January 21-Mt. Pl e asant, .here.
J anuary 24-0pen.
January 25 -Open.
I
January 27-Alma, here.
January 28-Albion, there.
February 3-0livet, here.
February 4-H i gh land Park, there.
February 8-D. J . C., there .
Feb ruary l 0-Adri an, here.
February 11-W. S. N. S., there.
February 17-:Mt. Pleasant, there.
February 18-Alma, there.
Feb ru ary 25-W. S. N. C., here .
February 28-Kalam azoo, here.
March 4-Kalamazoo, there.
....._,

O

RED ARROW CLEARANCE SALE
OPENS FRIDAY, JANUARY 6
'

s w e e n g le a ra n e o f e v e ry d ollar s worth
i
c
c and Rubbers
of Shoes, Oxfords
' m n this store at �
p
A.
i
i
P r ce 8 t h a t m a k e y 0 u w a n t e .

by our strict adherence to a policy, to dispose of
, all merchandise in the season for which it �as
;., bought, re gardless of cost or former selling price.
It's a record breaking event, made possible

§

I§
§

The pri e concessions are noteworthy ��, .
c
for the sterling
values offere d are typical
of Walk.:.Over standard of qual ity-the highest
known .
W ILLOUGHBY BROS .

WALK-OVER BOOT SHOP

0

THE NORlUAL COLLEGE NEWS
--· _ ____

AMATEUR PRINTING AND DEVELOPING
BOOR W JU'l"L'J�N I N 1 857 'l'J� LJ,S 0 1<'
n n; N()UJU A L SOII OOJ,

A'l' YPSJ L A N TI

I
I

A RN El' BROS.

D R\' CL E AN E RS
25 Washiri{Tton · Street

Phone 1 1 50

. , \V e Call

We Deliver
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NORMAL STUDENTS

�

We appreci ate yoll r co-ope ration arnl are grate rul to you
for our past success.
We a rc always reac ly to se rve yon with th e best m eals and
'.nn ch0s.

I

'fh e fol lowing i ntere sting bit of
coll e ge hisiory has come to us
24 HOUR SERVICE
through ihe cou t·tesy of My ro11 A.
Cobb, '97, h ead of th e d epaJ.'tm e nt of
Agricultu t·e at the C e ntral Stat e Nor
ma ] School. It is found in a book of
t rav e l s wri tt en by a Mr. H.uss el, u
Scotc h man, who visited Am eri ca in
1857.
Il e says, "The State Nor m a l Sch ool
is at Ypsi lanti. 1'h e re wer e 325 stu
de nts from 10 to 30 ye ars of age
We can make e n largements of your favorite films.
mal e and fe male in about e qual num
bers. Th e cours e of instruc t i on i:,
complet e ; and e v ery ·braneh from
They look just like real photographs.
g rarn mar to alg e bra is taught by lec
tur es. The algebra scholars are get
ting a thorough grounding ; not only
had th e y to giv e the rule, but th e
r e ason .for th e rul e , as they worked
�OM.r.8:>A0�:����8:e:�B:0:IJ:8:�:e:B::8:e::8:e:�:8:e::e:8::8'.l:e:8:�
out th e propositi ons on the board.
The stud e nts are sons and da�g·hters
of th e poore r class of farm e rs.. Th ey
paid only s i x dollars f ee for the
w i nter s ession. Th ey taught e ither
ARE THE TOPIC OF THE DAY
in the country or worke d at som e
trade. It is chi efly from th e fami l i e s of th e small farm ers that teachMil ler Studio is making the Fraternity, Sorority,
ers can b e obtained, as sons of thos e
in b e tt e r circumstances go into
busin ess,. Th e stude nts had fine open
Class and Faculty Pictures
English fac e s; and Dr. We lch, th e
Pri ncipal, re marked to m e, it is won
de rful how a little brushing up,
through t eaching, improv e d th e m in
this re sp e ct. · Th e Americans, in g e n
e ral, mak e it a point to k eep th e ir
Phone 1 7 4
Washington at Pearl
faces cle an, and to hav e their hair
we ll brush e d. And wh e n these ar e
att ende d to, shabby garments are
consi de rably r e liev e d of th eir m ean
ne ss.
"Th e re is no statutory obligation
to have any religious e xe rcis e s, in
this establishm ent, but a chap t er of
th e Bibl e is r ead and a praye r offer
e d up by the principal b e fore th e
l e ssons of the day are b e guu, I was
informed by him that it would be
conside r e d a v ery loose establishment
if th e re was no religious exe rcise."

'
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BY A PROFESSIONAL PHOTOGRAPHER

I AURORA PICTURES

M I LLER STU D I O

rrJI E l\l 1S8 JON LU NCH
NEXT TO ROWIMA

s

507 W CROSS ST.

M ISS WOMBAUGH ON
LEAVE OF ABSENCE
W IL L SPEND THE REM.A.INDEU OF
'l'H E YEAR VISI'l'ING TN
EUROPE

•
EVERYTHING AND ANYTHING TO EAT
HOT OR LIGHT LUNCHES

M iss Mabel Wombaugh, our sixth
grade trai ning teacher, is to be away
the rest of the year on l eave of ab
sence. She is to take a most delight
ful trip abroad, sai ling from N ew
York on th e st eam er Arabi c January
21 and landing at Napl es. Miss
Wombaugh i ntends to spend the
wi nter in Sici ly and Italy, the spring
in France, and th e summer in the
north of Europe. Sh e also plans to
go to Ob e ramagau to s ee the Passion
Play, pr e s e nted thi s y ear for the first
tim e sinc e the Great War. Mis.s
Wombaugh will r e turn to New York
th e last of August and b e r eady to
go into school again the last o f Sep
t e mber.

LIBRARY

TRY OUR CHICKEN DINNERS

Dr. . Hoyt has pres ent e d to the li
brary Theodore Roos evelt and His
Ti m e by Jos eph Buck l in Bishop, in
two handsom e volum es. This work
published last y ear h as quickly take n
i ts plac e among the great hiogra
phi e s of great AmeriAcans.
has a
an
e
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Miss. Walton and �H ss Andrews
����®�8:8::e:B::8:8::8'.l:e:E®�®�0:e::8:8::8:8:�
we r e in N ew York for th e holidays.
On e day was spent as Miss Stinson's
guests, v isiting the libraries at
Te achers College and Columbi a Uni
velrsity. Th ey we re also gue sts one
e vening of Miss Sumner and Miss.
Whippl e, graduat e s of our Household
Arts department and now in eharge
It's our business to
of two large cafeterias on Sixth
Av enue and on Columbus Circl e .
REPAIR YOUR SHOES
Miss Butl er went to Southern Illi
nois, re turning by way of Chicago
and th e Mid-Winter Library Confe r-,
We do it wel l and doubl e their l ife .
e nce.
Miss Ros e ntret e r w e nt home to
New York. She i s a graduate of th e
two y ears library c ourse in the N ew
York Library School.
Miss Elizabeth Simpson, chief cat
Opposite Posto:ffice
alogue r in the ool lege library, will
take her winter I term off, spending
it in the milder c limate of Florida.

TH E COLLEGE CAFE
STU D ENTS

STRONG'S

QUALITY

SHOP

B
g

ARE YOU ALL HERE ?
WE ARE-

AURORA NEXT

T H E. C A M P
1 2 2 Michigan Ave .

STUDIO
Phone 1 1 6 7

THE NORM.A.L COLLEGE ·NEWS

CHRISrrMAS CONCERT I
PLEASF_B HUNDREDS ,

NORMAL
STU DENTS

(Continued from page one)
soaring· Noels and its tripping narra
tive, the varied choi rs mingling in
the glowing chorus of joy.
The last part of thi s beautiful
program bro,1ght together th e four
choruses, over 400 voices, wh ich lent
to the magnificenti rendition from
"The Messiah" the ,power and bril
liance that make it immortal. "And
the Glory of the Lord" was sung with
spi rit and ecstatic fervor. Mr. Lin- 1
THE BIGGEST
degren then gave a superb rendering ·
of the famous aria, "But Who May
Abide,'' the chorus following with a
VALUE GIVING
�plendid and thrilling performance
of the great "Hallelujah Chorus,"
which ris.es steadily to heights that
seem beyond mere human voices and I
to be really part of the singing of
the angel hosts-a fitting close to an
evening of rare delight.
EVER ATTEMPTE,D IN
Di rector Alexander was presented
by the choi r with an immense basket
ful of red r.oses, which added to the
YPSILANTI BEGINS
picturesqueness of the stage.
On Sunday following, the Normal
Choir made its annual journey to Ann
FRIDAY, JAN 6, AT
Arbor, where, under the auspices, of
the Matinee Musicale, it gave the
Chris tmas program before an audi
ence of over 1 000 music lovers in the
beautiful ballroom of the Michigan
Union, where its singing seemed even
more charming and intimate than
in the auditorium. The choi r was
partly hi dden by a striking arrange
COLLEGE SHOE SHOP
ment of Chri&tmas trees and many
candelabra glowing against the dark
paneled wainscoting. As it was Sun
1 0 3 Michigan Ave .
day and the concert recognized as
religious in character, there was no
applause but a dee,p, intent eager
Get Yours
Get Yours
ness of :1ppreciation that inspired
the choi r to its best. The critical
and cultivated musical people of
Ann Arbor were most enthusiastic in
th eir prai se of the program and of
Mr. Alexander. Later that week, the •!-!••:-:••:-:••!••:-:..:-:-:-:-:..:-:•·:-:• •!••:-:..:-:••!-!•·!-!··!-!••!..!++!••!••:..:..:-:••!••!••!-!••!••:..:••:-:..:-:-:••:-:..:..:•
,program was repeated at Jackson
with the McDowell Club ass i sting.

SHOE SALE

I

MINNISS G COTTON'S

f WUERTH THEATREJf..

.•
M. S. N. <J. WINS FROM f·'·
K A ZOO IN DERA TE •A•
:1:
(Cunt i u ued .truw pu�e u,)e)

where the debate was staged, was
quite populated and Kalamazoo is to
be commended upon htr school spi rit and hospitality.
Much work, time and energy has
been spent by our coach, Prof. McKay, in shaping the teams and preParing them for this event and he
well deserves all the credit the col1 ege can give
.
h 1' m . H e l't 18
. Wh O h as
always been the puSih behind the
forensic endeavors of the school since
the ti me when he first became one
of our faculty. We praise him for
his loyalty and for the successes of
the Normal in puhlic speaking ev
ents . . We sincerely ho,pe that with
h is guiding hand l eading us next fall
the laurels will come to Ypsi every
time.

J A N UARY SALE

On Tuesday evening, December 13,
the Pi Kaippa Delta fraternity held
their formal i nitiation at the home
of Professor McKay. Those who were
admitted to membership were Burtis
Robertson, Edward Heyman, Harry
Lynch and Clele Matheison. Burton
Wood was elected as president for
this year. The future of the society
is promising.
I

1 -4 to 1-3 Off
All winter merchandise at greatly reduced prices

Word reaches us that Miss Lucille
Mac'Closkey, a former Normal student., has been granted her doctor's
degree from Chicago University.
M
�rn�ey i s � l � � e�
��5555!i!! ed�in Ypsilanti. She is a sister of
5;
55
5;
�5
5;
;5
iij,5;;5;5
Gregory MacCloskey who graduated
last year and of Francis MacCloskey,
WELCOME
a freshman. She is a. member of
Sigma Xj , the national honorary
chemical society.

To Ypsi and The College Supply Store, across
from Administration Building, where you can
get all kinds of Books and School Supplies.

STANLEY'S
7 0 7 West Cross St.
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PI KAPPA HELTA
:::,
FORMAL JNrrTATI ON �··:
I. .

Winter Suits and Overcoat8

C. S. WORTLEY CO.

· .:..•.

I

Dr. C. O. Hoyt, head of the De
partme·nt of Education, who will
.
spend the winter quarter in the west
visiting schools and normal col leges,
will study at first hand the educa
tional movements of that section of
the country. He is particularly in
terested in experimental work in
",p rojects'' and the handling of the
"special" chi ld.
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B. A. MORTHORST, MANAGER

Matinees Every Day

Evening Performances

2 : 30. and 4 :00
·

, ·-- ...�--

f'J , {\{\

Except Sunday

__ .J

fl , {\()

v,,.,�

Except Sunday

Fr.iday _and Saturday, Jan . 6-7
SESSUE HAYAKAWA, Supported by BESSI E LOVE i n
"THE SWAMP," a Tale of Hearts in a City 's Slums
Comedy -SNUB POLLARD i n "LOSE NO TIME"
FOUR ACTS OF VAUDEVILLE

S un d ay, Jan. 8
"MAN TRACKERS," an all-star cast with George Larkin and
Jose p h i ne HiDi-a smash i ng photo-drama of the north woods.
Comedy-"ALMOST A RANCHER"
HAROLD BROW and his YANKEELAND GIRLS in
"STA G E DOOR J OHN N I ES" with Special Scenery
Sunday performances continuous-First show 3 : 00 p . m .

Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday
January 9, 1 0 , 1 1 and 1 2
LAUGH AND THE WORLD WILL LAUGH WITH YOU
Mark Twain 's Greatest Comedy
"A coNNEcTicuT YANKEE IN KING ARTHUR'S coURT"
The Greatest Sati re in the history of literature.
A DMISSION-Matinee: Adu�ts 25c, Children 10c
Eve.n ing: Adults 30c and 40c, Children 20c
Performances at 2 : 30 and 4 : 00 , 7 :00 and 9 : 00
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ADMISSION-Friday, Saturday and Sunday
Matinee: Adults 25c and 30c, Children 10c
Evenings: Adults 30c and 40c, Children 20c
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MARTHA
WASHINGTO
N
•
• •

THEATRE
Washington at Pearl

•
• •

Thursday and Friday, Jan. 5-6-Betty Compson and Milton
Sills in "At The End of the World." Also comedy, "For Land
Sakes."
Saturday, Jan. 7-Tom Moore in comedy, "From The
Ground U p ." Also Charles lHutchins and Warner O rland in
"Hu rricane Hutch."
Sunday, Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday, Jan . 8-9-1 0-11Mack Sennett p resents Mabel Normand i n "Mo]y O," a comedy
d ram a. 2000 people in cast. Also comedy.

COMING

Ag·nes Ayres and Rudolph Valentine in "Th e Fou r Horsemen of The Apocalypse."
Dustin Farnum in "The Devil Within."
Agnes Ayres and Rudolph Va]e.n tine in ' 'The Sheik."
D. W, Griffith's "Way Down East."
W.U Rogers in "Doubling For Romeo."

Prof. Mark Jefferson is giving
an interesting course
in New
World Geography during the winter
I
term.
�e:8:8:8:9:e::e::e::9':t:a:e:e:a:e:e:amce:�:�:t03C.9Xe:e.e:'.010i03"'<"

